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Enhancing Community Safety: USPA

Nationwide's Proactive Response to

Orange County Fire Incident

ORLANDO , FLORIDA, USA, March 1,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- In the wake

of a serious apartment fire that

resulted in second-degree burns to an

individual on the morning of Friday, in

the 7300 block of Woodhill Park Drive,

USPA Nationwide Security, a woman-

owned security guard company, has

promptly activated its Emergency Fire

Watch Service in Orange County,

Florida. This initiative underscores

USPA's commitment to providing

immediate fire protection and prevention services to the community in times of need.

Two Decades of Fire Watch in Orlando:

Celebrating its 20th year in business, USPA Nationwide Security has consistently maintained a

For Emergency Fire Watch in

Orlando, call (800) 214-

1448”

Brian Fitzgibbons, Director of

Fire Watch

4.9 Google rating since 2005, a testament to the quality

and reliability of its services. Annually delivering over 1

million hours of security services across the United States,

USPA is fully insured and operates a 24/7 dispatch center,

ensuring round-the-clock monitoring and rapid response

capabilities for fire watch across all 50 states.

In response to the recent fire incident, USPA Nationwide

Security is deploying its highly trained security guards to the affected area and surrounding

communities, offering unparalleled fire watch services to prevent further tragedies and

safeguard residents. As a leading fire protection company in Orange County, Florida, USPA is

dedicated to enhancing the safety and security of local communities through its professional and

proactive approach to emergency fire watch services.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://uspasecurity.com/
https://youtu.be/NtMMwAkALx4?si=ywQZ31ofQTULOVu1
https://youtu.be/NtMMwAkALx4?si=ywQZ31ofQTULOVu1


Property Managers in need of immediate fire watch services in Orlando are urged to contact

USPA Nationwide Security to benefit from the company's extensive expertise and resources. In

these challenging times, USPA stands ready to provide the critical support and peace of mind

that the community deserves.

About USPA Nationwide Security: USPA Nationwide Security is a premier woman-owned security

guard company in Orange County, Florida, offering a wide array of security services, including

emergency fire watch, security guard deployment, and surveillance operations. With a strong

commitment to excellence and customer satisfaction, USPA Nationwide Security is your trusted

partner for comprehensive security solutions.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/692625958
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